Our specialized YogaReach Mindful Movement Workshop prepares
attendees with the skills to launch their own highly targeted client
and carepartner classes for those living with Parkinson’s disease.

YogaReach Mindful Movement Professional Workshop
Adaptive Strategies for those serving clients with Parkinson’s disease (PD)

YogaReach Mindful Movement techniques will help clients
with PD and carepartners strengthen:

Change the lives of those living with PD. Grow your skills with YogaReach.
Close to 1.5 million Americans have been diagnosed with Parkinson’s disease, a chronic illness both
progressive in nature and without a known cure. An increase in diagnosis rates are likely as the abundant
“boomer” generation ages. Carepartners assisting partners living with PD often face high stress levels and
little time for self-care.
The YogaReach Mindful Movement workshop teaches yoga instructors, allied health care providers and
fitness instructors working at exercise studios, medical centers, senior care facilities and many other varieties
of organizations, a series of functional adaptive strategies to help clients and carepartners managing the
effects of PD.

•

daily functioning skills

•

mental alertness and coordination

•

posture, balance, and flexibility

•
•

mind and body connection
sense of well-being

YogaReach founder, Char Grossman, created her Mindful
Movement classes after years of servicing medically challenged
populations and witnessing positive results in her adaptive
programming for clients with PD. Since 2014, YogaReach Mindful
Movement classes have also been hosted at InMotion, a PD and
movement disorder wellness center located in Cleveland, OH.
InMotion clients and carepartners alike report an overall increase
in physical and emotional well-being.

Our adaptive therapeutic and specialized yoga techniques focus on breathing, stretching, flexibility, posture,
mindfulness, and stress reduction approaches that help decrease tremor, balance issues, rigidity, and anxiety.

YogaReach Mindful Movement Workshop provides a positive foundation and path forward.

Workshops include both educational components as well
as hands on techniques.
•

Learn how Parkinson’s disease progresses

• Learn how sensory, motor, cognitive, and emotional
symptoms challenge balance, flexibility, as well as the
daily functioning skills and linguistic abilities of this
community
• Become comfortable with hands on and safe
ambulatory/non-ambulatory client support
• Gain creative skills for individualizing and adapting
therapeutic yoga movements
• Develop positive instructor communication methods,
group discussion leadership skills, and direct instruction
based training
•

Earn CEU’s

Contact Char at yogareach@gmail.com for Mindful Movement Workshop details.
Learn more about YogaReach programs at yoga-reach.com

Reading your Huffington Post article, YogaReach: Yoga For People Affected
With Parkinson’s Disease was so meaningful because my mom’s (Bonnie) PD was
described. “Thank you for inspiring my mom to go out of her comfort zone and
for helping her find confidence and independence. If anything good came out of
her PD diagnosis, it was finding you and discovering the power of yoga.”
ELLEN, DAUGHTER OF CLIENT WITH PD

www.yoga-reach.org

Through YogaReach and under Char Grossman’s mentorship, I have expanded my
knowledge of yoga and how it relates to all people. Char and YR have opened the
door for me to many students that I would never have been in contact with. I thank
YR, other team members, students and Char for their commitment.

“Mindful Movement is one of our most popular activities. Our clients, all of
which have PD or movement disorder diagnosis, have shared how meaningful
they find it and are always asking for more. The enthusiasm of our
carepartners has led us to offer a Mindful Movement class especially for them!”

MICHAEL INGRAM, PHD
EXPERIENCED YOGA TEACHER

LACEY ROTH, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, INMOTION
PD WELLNESS CENTER (BEINMOTION.ORG)

yogareach@gmail.com . (216) 577-1507

Char Grossman, YogaReach Founder
CHAR GROSSMAN
www.yoga-reach.org
yogareach@gmail.com

One of the things Parkinson's takes away is your ability to do certain motions without thinking about them--like turning around and starting and stopping walking. Mindful Movement
class has given me the tools and patience to listen to my body and to be conscious of the
moves I want to make. It helps me move in a conscious, balanced manner.
KEITH, CLIENT WITH PD

Char Grossman, Director and Founder of YogaReach is a
compassionate, highly trained, nationally certified school
psychologist and therapeutic yoga/movement specialist
(C-IAYT). Char has invested over three decades teaching
special education and working as a school psychologist. Her
individualized and specialized instruction has aided Char in
creating, YogaReach, a state of the art set of adaptive
therapeutic yoga programs to help those facing a variety of
health challenges and their caregivers to embrace abilities,
grow new skills, and nurture the power within.

YogaReach

Char developed YogaReach after experiencing and recovering from her own medical trauma. She suffered multiple physical and
emotional losses. Her medical team encouraged aggressive rehabilitation, however, they were uncertain how much she would
recover. Not ready to give up, and with a deep understanding of the challenges people identified with disabilities face, Char
researched alternative rehabilitation strategies. She discovered yoga and began to practice it as a complementary consistent
therapeutic practice. Yoga helped Char strengthen and restore her body, retrain her mind, and most importantly helped her
develop an optimistic mindful lifestyle. She began to understand the relationship between mind and body.

Abilities! Not Disabilities
.

Char’s amazing story of recovery inspired her to give back and bring adaptive therapeutic yoga to others facing similar circumstances.
She has witnessed both personally and in her teaching of thousands of students, the remarkable and life changing nature of adaptive
therapeutic yoga. Char is dedicated to her students and is inspired to educate teachers and expand the influence of YogaReach.
Grossman has authored a diverse collection of blog posts, has been a panelist for CureTalks (a medical trends program) and has
been interviewed by The Huffington Post.

Char’s professional and extensive yoga therapy training includes:
• C-IAYT Certified Yoga Therapist
• Therapeutic training through Integrative Yoga Therapy
• The Hard and Soft Teacher Training
• Yoga for the Special Child
• Advanced training with MindBody Solutions
• The Duke University, Duke Center for Integrative Medicine training program
• The Mark Morris Dance Group Introductory Dance for PD professional enrichment
• OhioHealth Delay the Disease training
• Experienced Registered Yoga Teacher and a Yoga Alliance Continuing Education Provider

YogaReach Mindful Movement for Parkinson’s Disease
www.yoga-reach.org

www.yoga-reach.org
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Professional Workshop
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